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A PRODUCER’S SYNOPSIS OF ACT ONE OF GYPSY 

 
Act One 

 
Rose bullies Uncle Jocko into including her two children in his kiddie show (May We Entertain 
You), but soon realizes she has bigger plans for them, and tries to convince her father to finance 
a move to Los Angeles so they can have a life better than she has had (Some People).  Pop 
doesn’t buy into her dreams and so Rose hitchhikes to Los Angeles with her girls, picking up 
some tap-dancing urchins along the way (Traveling).  A former talent agent, Herbie, helps Rose 
book the act in a local Los Angeles theatre, and they both wonder whether there might be a more 
permanent relationship possible between the two of them (Small World).  Herbie helps Rose 
line up a series of performances in city after city, and the kids grow up before our very eyes 
through a series of performances (Baby June and Her Newsboys).  Herbie snares the manager 
of the prestigious Orpheum Circuit to present the act (Mr. Goldstone, I Love You), and Louise 
feels that Rose sometimes pays more attention to Baby June and the act, than she does to her.  
(Little Lamb).  Herbie tries to pin Rose down and get her to stop obsessing about her daughters, 
and marry him; she assures him she’s fully committed to him (You’ll Never Get Away From 
Me).   One of Rose’s lifelong ambitions is finally fulfilled when her June plays the Palace 
Theatre in New York (Dainty June and Her Farmboys), but June confidentially tells Louise 
she’s growing tired of their mother’s domineering nature, and looks forward to the day when she 
won’t have to put up with it any more (If Momma Was Married).  Later, Louise catches one of 
the boys in the act, Tulsa, practicing a two-person act, and fantasizes being his dancing partner 
(All I Need Is the Girl).  Louise and Rose are both devastated when June runs away with Tulsa.  
Rose is determined more than ever to make her child a star; only it won’t be June, it will be 
Louise, and in the end, everything is going to work out just the way she’s planned (Everything’s 
Coming Up Roses). 
 
 
 
 


